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TUh Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very mue>'
larger circulation am"n the business commun ity
cf de country beteeen Lake Superior and the
Pacdjîc C2a=1, than any aMher paper in Canada,
daily or weeL-ly. By a thorougle sistcm of per.
sonal soliriUaion carried out annual 4,, this jour-
sual hma been placed upon the de4k of the great
snajority o! business men in the twi~ district de,--
ignate above, and induding northicestern O,1*
aria, thie provinces of ManitobaL and lfritinh
Columbia, andc the territories of .Asiniboia.
Alberta ani Sajekacheiwan. Phe Commercial
aiso. reachei the leading wholesale, commissicn,
manufacluring and flnancial koums of' LEatera
Canada.

WINNIPEG, APRIL 2-2, 1889.

CiiAS. LAoNC, of Macleod, will open a wagon
sbop at Letbbridge, Alberta.

Tira new Northern Pacifie bridge acroas tlie
Assinibaine river at Winnipeg was completed
luat weelc.

Tuaz Rat P'ortage board of trade wiIl asic the
C. P. R. Co. ta provide botter depot accommoa-
dation it that place.

JA.Ers Mcwa as becîs appointed agent
at Fart Qu'Appelle for the Patterson & Bro.
Co. faim macbinery.

TUE general ' stoùk of Pelkey & Ca., mer.
chants, Glenbora, Man., ia offered for sale by
tender, up ta April 22.

D. McAr.Tuusc, banker, Emerson, Mans., has
beeji appointed t). S. consular agent at Emer.
son, vioc: C. S. Douglas, reaigned.

McCuEY & TuCHER have betn appointed
agents at Meoosamin, Assa. * for the Patterson &
Bro. Co., agricnîtural implements.

HA&LL, general merchant, of Rapid City,
Mau., nlot havisig sucoeeded as hie expected in
disposinR of list stock, will continue bis business
as usuai.

TiuE close amen for picicerel in Manitoba
begins en the 1.Sth of April, en'ding on flic
15th' of May; for sturgeon from May i ta
Juno 15.

Tie Calgary board of txs.de bas apparently
ceased .to exiat, as nothing bas beeor eard of it
for soe m e. It is peculiar that the largest
towss in the Territarles in unable ta suppart; a
board cf tradcwhilo many of the atw''er tovms,

haveeuorotîce inzat4ons of this kind.

Tiup municipal counel of North Qu'Appelle
bas decidt«I to purchase $50 warth of strych.
nine anti dispose of it in drami lots th farma for
the extermination of gaplîcrs.

IT it nlot gencrally knowîs that maplo sugar ie
nmade in Manitoba, but noeverthelma the article
is niade bore, by Indiana and others, front the
sap af cur native maple.

Ir ia reported fram Oitawath at the aid net-
tiers cf Manitoba are ta bc given an opportun.
ity of preaenting their claims befora a commis.
sin, ta bc appoiteed for tho purpose'

W. B. WVîuasrr lias bought out the general
store business earried an by Palmer Bras. at
Broadview, Assa. Mr. Palmer wiil usave ta
Vancouver, te join bis braîhers there.

C. H. SîîanA, dry gonds and fuîruialiungs,.
Port Arthur, bas taken Andrew Mare, late train
dispatcher aos tht, C.P.R., into partnership. Mr.
Mare will louk aller th flice '.vcoork cf tho firmt.

Acccsoxî«s ta the Rat Partage Neics, that
place ivants :A port of cntry, tlic Lake buoyed,
liglîtleuses on the lake, lower insurance, better
station accaommodation, and botter freight rates
an lumber.

A nu.n for the consolidation of the Narthwcst
acta bias been introduced in Parliament -at Ot.
cawa. Ain important featuro cf thec bill is tlat
it will give the territorial legisiatuire contrai cf
liquor legisiation.

TuE general stock af McLennan & Nelson,
merchants, Tfreherne, M1iass., was sold by asic-
tien April 12, owing ta a dissolution cf pas tuer.
sbip cf thse firm. Tite stock was purchased by
J. K. McfLennan at 52 cents in the dollar.

W. J. RicuAr.DsaN, generai merchasit, Birtie,
Man., wbuse assignieint was noted last wcek,
bas been placed in charge cf the stock by bis
creditors, with instructions ta sell it aut as
quickly as posaib'e. Grat confidence is placed
in Mr. Richardson bý- bis creditors, hience the
pecuiliar action in this case.

Tiiz board of trade cf Maple CrecIt, Assa.,
at ita annual meeting elccted the following
ollicers: H. A. Greely, president; John Dixon,
lst vice.president; E. Pearan, 2nd vice-presi-
dent; L. Rankin, secretary ; A. J. Smiths,
treasurer. Canneil: J. C. Dixan, J. Claustre,
J. Harvey and J. G. Fanquir.

Tuaz partnership cxisting between WV. H.
Lyon, K. Mackenzio and B. Pawis, under tie
style and finr cf Lyon, Macksenzie and Powis,
wholesale grocers and provision merchauta,
Winnipeg, termixsated by limitation of time on
lut April last. Thse business will bu continued
by Kenneth Mackenzie cnss Edmunsi Powis,
under tlîe style cf Mackenzie, Passis & C3.

0. E. MAitcEy has latoly ben appaintesi
gencral manager in, Western Canada for flic
Sale of Evans Bros.' pianos, and the Doherty
organs. Hu ssill establish bis beadquartc.rs at
WVinnipeg, .wbenco hoe wfll mako occasianal
trips tbraugli thse country as far as the Pacifie
cosat, calling on thse agents at thse difféent
points, recciving reports from tbcm andi giving
tbcmn assittauco, appointing new agents, etc.
Ho is now on a trip aver the main lino of the
C. P. I. lie reports having met with great
sunecas aince bis arrivai bore from tho E4st a
sbont time sp.

A no.,.n cf tradu wilI bo form.:d at Manitou
Man. At a publie meeting heisi thora fur tise
purpose, the following nmotian was carriesi:
",That it in debirahle ta forîn a board cf trade
in Mtanitou, sviîl a nieinberslîip fee af $1, anti
that Msure. Foley, Huston and Rustan be
appointesi a comîuittec te obtain sulflicieut
signatures for incorporation."

HaNav boue have boec loxperiaiented witb to
saine extent in Manitolsa andi the Torritories,
with good results. Thougli the summer season
is short lie, yet the sisys are long ansi dean,
ansi the bees cati wosk almnst continuously.
There is very little damp, cloudy wcaîlier iii
this country, consesqucntly tce becs are aible ta
gel. iii as much w.ork bore iii the course of a

sutr'nser as they coulsi in sanie cotintries whcre
the stiinmcr st'nson is considerably louer. Theo
natural fiera cf aur prairies is alsoe very favor-
able ta bec culture. No doubi honey will seau
be prodticed in this country iu abtindance.

Waasc befare ltsst an article appearesi in
Tira COMRI'AcîL 1111e117 th heading " Ne-
glectiug aut Important Industry," in which
attention ivas ctilced te thle profitable opessiig
ta aur fariners in lhog rnising. A nuiuber cf
aur provincial exehiaugos have copiesi this ar-
ticle, ansi it wilI therefote ,be brought largely
te the notice of Manitoba farinera %with, we
hope, gond reaults. Our provinîcial excliauges
circulate amnsog tl>e farmers nsuch more largely
than doua tlîla journal, ansi tlîcy eau do a grat
deai ta draw thc attention of aur agricuilturalists
ta this important matter. There is overy ressont
ta believo that raising hogs is oue of thse most
profitable branches aur farmners coulai take up.
A short article on the samne subject appears in
this issue.

Tisa report from Ottawa that tho projectars
af the Alberta railway hua failed ta finance the
sceene, bas Lhuen partially contradicted. A
telegram from Ottawa last week ays :--Satis-
factury arrangements have uow been canîpletesi
subject ta the approval of Parliameut, for the
construction of thse Alberta & Nortbwestorn
rail-way. It la uudcrstood that tlie Government
,vill offer a landsi ubsidy cf 10,000 acres pur
mile. Thsis in a larger amuint tlîan lias boon
previouisly given ta auy western railway, but
in s'iew of thse assurances that the promoters arc
preparesi forthwitb te go ahcad 'wiît thse coni-
struction, ansi the increased landi grant la con-
ditianal on the speedy compietion of thse road,
in the intercats o! the country it bas been
decined advis2ble ta inake this concession.

Tuaz progressive town cf Mooscynin, Assini-
boan Territary, bas been incorparated. . The
first counicil ivas electesi hast week as followa:-
Jos. Daniel, mayor; F. F. Farbes, W. H.
blaulson, L D. Kowen, J. C. MeAnthur, N.
G. MecCalum anai 3. XVitic, conucillors. 'Moo-
somin is on the main line cf the C. P. railway,
and la the firet point reached, after crossing tIse
western baundary cf Nlanitùba, going wcst. It
ls ane of tlic solid tawns cf thse Territorica. The,
site cf the present town cf Mousominvwaa first
occupied in fthe aummer cf 1882, wbcn a tont or
two were erccted on the open prairie. Naw itis
a busy little enîbryo city, witb abont fitty busi-
ness places, inciuding a newspapcr, bank, flour
mill, grain elevatort, etc. It bas probably tIse
largest fanera' markcet of ny town ln tIsa
Tefritlries, -
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